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iWMMARY 

A dynamic equatiqn for the distribution coefficient is proposed that accckmts 
for the different solute-phase interactions in chromatography. The validity of the 
basic form of the equation is experimentally verified and the effkct of phase composi- 
tion on retention is shown to he dependent on the probability of solute-phase inter- 
actions. Using the equation, the change in retention volume with phase composition 
can be accu@ely predicted in liquid-solid chromatography, thin-fayer chromato- 
pphy, ion-excknge chromatography and gas chromatography. 

Where polar forces between the solute and each phase are weak, it is shown 
that dispersive interactions in the mobile phase are proportional to the deiisity of the 
dispersing solvent. The-magnitude of the polar interactive effects of both solute and 
solvent are shown to he proportional to the exponent of the polarizabiiity per milliliter 
O;f the res~tive solute or solvent for a limited number of subsrances having mono- 
functional groups only. 

INTROiXKITON 

Chromatography has en classically defined as a separation that is achieved 
by the distribution of substances between two phases, a mobikphase and a stationary 
phase. Those Substances distibuted preferentially in the mobile phase wifi move 
through the system more rapidly than those distributed preferentially in the stationary 
p*.-. -- 

Although scientifkally correct, this definition is rather vague and while it in- 
&o@xzes the essential concepts of a mobiIe and a stkonary phase, it does. obscure the 
basic. phenomena by which a separation is effected in the term ‘Wstributioiz”. The 
.distribution of a solute between two phases results from theforces th.+ exist betwken 
solute mokcules. .;tnd .the molecules of each phase. In liquid chromatogtapfiy these 
forces c+ be polar in nature, arising from permanent or induced electric fields asso- 
ciated with bo.th solute and solvent molecules, or non-polar; due to Lcrkion’s disper- 
sion f?rces (Van der’ Waal’s forces), which depend on. the, relative masses of the solute 
an~soIv&t mole+es. In ion-exchange chrornakography the major forces bet&en the 
sol& mo&zules a& the two phases arise fr&i *e permanent electric charges on the 
solute ions and the ion&k the twg phases. Separations in chkqmatogrkphy are there- 
f&e achieved by c+x$oiting the difkent mole~ubfckces that can occur between each . . .. 



swfute and the two phases. 1t follows that if the nature of the_interactions between the 

solute moiecule and--the two ph2ses were understood, the khavior of a particular 
solute in -2”given phase system could be-predicted and, as a result., tihromatographic 

separation could be made more effective, more rapid 2nd the cbrom&ographic condi- 
tions couId be chosen on 2 rational basis. .- 

There have been sever% 2pprozches made to provide 2 theoretical exphui2tion 

of these interactions in order to aid in phase selection. The most common approach* 

is to use the thermodynamic relationship that describes the distribution coeEcient as 
a function of the exponent of the partial molar excess free energy associated with the 

removai of the solute from one phase to another. However, the thermodynamic ap- 

proach has severe limitations from the practical point of view. 
Thermodynamic properties are bulk properties 2nd are 2 measure of the net 

interactive effects and, although thermodynamic functions can be assigned to the dif- 

ferent interactions’, there is usu2iIy more than one effect present 2nd the individual 
inter2ctions fvlnot easily be separated or identified. Another disadvantage of this 
approach results from *he fact that there is very limited thermodynamic data available 

on even a few solutes in the multiplicity of solute-phase systems that-one could chose 
from. Further, it is diffcult and time consuming to obtain such data. 

In this gaper 2 dynamic equation for the distribution coefficient is developed 

that provides separate functions for the different types of molecular inteeractive forces 

2nd takes into account the probability that any speci6c interaction may occur. The 

argument is based on that given in 2 previous publication by the same authoi’, but 2 

somewhat different approach is used and further experimental evidence is provided 

tb2t supports the equation given. 

The distribution of a solute between two phases results from the balance of 

forces between solute molecules 2nd the moIecules of each phase, 2s stated in the 
Introduction- These forces can ‘be polar in nature, atising from permanent or induced 
electric fields as&ciated with both solute 2nd soIvent molecules, or be due to London’s 
dispersion forces (Van der Waal’s forces). The exact n2ture of these forces is not, at 

present, known and the so-called polar and dispersive forces may be essentially the 
same in character, but of different magnitude. For the purpose of this-paper, however, 
it will be assumed that two forces are different and that each requires to be 2ccounted 

for sepamtely- This approach will ais0 simpliiy the theoretical arguments necessary 

to describe interactions in mobile phases that consist of polar solvents such as ethyl 

acetatein dispersive solvents such as heptane. In ion-eg&ange chromatography the 
fork on the solute moIecules will be substantially ionic in naturqbut may include 

the so-4led polar 2nd non-polar forces as well. 7 .~ 

It is, therefore, possibIe to define the distribution coefiicient (k-) of 2 solute 
between the two phases in 2 chromato_gmphic system in-the. following way 

K _‘ The magnitude of the total forces acting on the solute in the stationaj phase 

The HL5‘-gnitude ofthe total forces 2cting on the solute in the mobile phase 
I‘ 

The above word equation, however, is rather loose in th2t it con&res up a.n impression. 

that there is a group of molecules permanently held in the &&ionary phase and 2not$er’: 



group pe$manentIy held in the mobife phase. This, of course, is not so, as molecuiar 
intera@ions in fluids are transierk Association will depend on tie probability of a 
partieukr molecule coming in contact with another molecule of a speciftc type, on 
the position of contact and one its thermal energy relative to its potential energy of 
association, Thus the magnitude of the total forces acting on a solute in a given phase 
will be dependent on the followin, _ -- the magnitude and the nature ofthe force be&en 
each sohtte molecule and a given ‘molecule of that phase, their probability of interac- 
tion, their probability of position of contact, and their thermal energy. 

For a series of n different types of interaction the word equation given above 
can he put in the folIowing form 

where CO is a constant and incorporates the probability of position of contact as this 
will be decided by the size and geometry of the molecules concerned, F is the magni- 
tude of the respective force between the solute molecule and the phase molecule, P is 
the probability of molecular interaction, andf(T) is the thermal ener_q of the mokcule 
at the time of contact and will contain another thermal probability factor but will be 
constant at constant temperature, and the subscripts S and M denote the stationary 
and mobile phases, respectively. If at any instant a molecule is in chase 1 at the inter- 
face between phase 1 and phase 2 and conditions favor strong-interactions with a 
molecule in phase 1, it wi!l remain in phase 1. If, however, instantaneous conditions 
favor strong interactions with ti molecule in phase 2 but weak interactions with its 
neighbor in phase 1, the solute molecule will migrate from phase 1 into phase 2 and 
this will be the mechanism by which equilibrium is achieved and maintained. 

Three types of interaction can beconsidered, namely ionic, polar, and dispersive, 
and then the above equation can be put in the form 

where the subscripts i, p, and B denote ionic, polar, and dispersive interactions, re- 
spectively. 

In the special case of liquid-soiid chromatography where the adsorbent is 
silica gel and non-ionic mobile phases are employed, there will be no ionic forces ef- 
fective in the separation. 

Further, if the separations are carried out at constant temperature, f(T) wili be 
constant and can be incorporated in @, therefore 

It is now‘mkessary to expand the individual functions in the above equation 
to contain variables that are pertinent to liquid chromatography. In so. doing the 
change in K that will result from a change in the magnitude of those variables should 



where-c, and cD are the concentrations bf polar tioieties and dispersive moieties in 
the-respective phase. . 

If the hypothesis is made that the dispersive forces result from-mass interaction 
(which will be subsequently substantiated), then c, will be-proportional to th& density 
of of the dispersion medium, which can be expressed as a concentration3n terms 6f the 
mass/unit vohmie. Thus 

c,=Ad 

where 4 is a constant and d is the density of the dispersion solvent in the mobile phase. 
It follows that 

Now the corrected retendon volume V’ is equal to KA,, where A, can be the 
volume of the stationary phase or the total -number of active moieties-on the surface 
of a solid, depending on the chromato,mphic system and the manner in which the 
concentration of solute in or on the stationary phase is defined. Thus 

V’=KA,= (@, Fp cp + @D FD CD& As 
(@PF,CP t@DFDaf (1) 

Eqn. 1 is-2 no& form of describing the corrected retention volume of a solute and 
has considerable practical ~ignificance~ For example, the use of such an equation 
would allow the prediction of retention volumes and separation ratios for specific 
concentrations of a polar soivent in the mobile phase and for non-polar dispersion 
solvents of specific density, provided suitable reference data weri: available. 

For practical convenience, eqn. 1 can he put in the inverse form 

(2) 

DISCUSSION AND EXPERIMENTAL VEIUFICATION OF THE DYNAMIC EQUATION 
FOB THE DISRIBUTION COEFFKXENT 

Poiar interac+ms 
, 

If different concentrations of polar or semi-polar solv$nts in a dispersion 
medium such as heptane are employed, then provided the &mcentration of polar so& 
vent is kept &ove 2% w[v- ‘*‘, the activity of the silica gel Miil b&constant, the 
deno&nator in eqn. 2 becomes constant, and thus -_ 

1 
- = A +-BP -_ -. 
V’ 

_- 
_ _- 

: - 



= :. .‘:- :. +++ki lCuize+?e~tii~;th+ $ecipr+A relationship; of the corm&d ret+- 
tionz.voh.uue;.V ati& the :co$&~%tiOn- of&&r so!~ent in-the mobile jhase &d an 
&iiS~~e-& thti~~~ix&is &re..sho$n in Fig- 1. ~Ex~rimental details ‘are given in their 
:originalz&&Itis seen &.at:t&relationshi~ predicted by e&.-3 iS c&&eteEy verified 

and &at &ti &ncentratiod of .polar &iv&t -in the lmobik &&e ‘given in terms of 
mass/tit vohmte of mobile pha&‘p&isdy tintrols-the probabiiity of interaction. Xt 

~shiiuld~&Qbe noted that the iti&ty of the err&e extends-to a mobile phase composi- 
tion of 90 *A y/v of polar soliletit iri- heptane. 

: ‘hr& OF fWLkR SOLVENT by n+IEPTkNE 

Fig. I%raphs r&ting~tbe tipcoczi oi the COW& retention volume V’ to the % w/v of p&r 
solvent’ in n-hept& for different so!utes. Column, 25 c&x x 4.6 mm I.D., packed with Partisil IO. 
Sdutes~ (A) benzylakohoi; (3) 3-pbenyl-i-propanol; (C) desoxycmticusterone alcohol. Polar sol- 
vetits: (A and B) terrahydrofuran; (C) isapro@anol. . 

It has been previously shown 0 that small concentrations of a polar solvent in 

a non-polar dispersive medium behave quite diGerentIy due to the silica gel being in- 
completely deactivated until the polar solvent is present at concentrations of greater 
than i or 2% w/v. It &as, therefore, of interest to examine the change in the function 
given by eqn. 2:over that range of solvent concentrations where the silica gel was being 
dez&ivated, En gig. 2 the results obtained from chromatographing a series of different 
~soIutes~U&ng diffeknt polar solvents in heptane-are Shown,where the concentrations 
r&g& from -about. 0.2-7.0 % w/v. It is seen. that where the concentration of polar 
solvent is -ins@f@ent to deactivate the silica get, the linear relationship between l/V 
and ~oI&,solv&t ~ncentration b+.& down; For solu~tes that~ have relatively low 

1. retentio$&at 1%; where the forces in both phases ‘are .of the sa&e order, activation of 
: the adsorbent as-t& &n@$+ration of polar solvent is reduced and the sifanol groups L 

of the-siti&;-ge~~b&om& eqjose& pioduksa rapid increase in retention volume and 
’ thi~-i&f&~ occurs betw&ti 03% a@d abut 1.2 oT w/v of polar solvent in heptane. 

‘Sc&-e pf i&6 ~&J&S -&we: b&i re-published fioh J. C&oni;atogr., 1 i2 (1975) 42.W42 for 
-balk txE tl+i+&rs- 

.- 



Fig. 2. Graphs relating the reciprocal of the corrected retention voltie v’ of diRerent solutes to the 
% w/v composition of the mobtie phase. Coiumn, 10 cm x.4.6 mm I.D., backed with Partisil 10. 
Solutes: (1) phenyl methyl carbinol;~(2) phenanthrene; (3) benzyl a&we; (4) phenyi methyi carbinol; 
(5) nitroberizene. Polar soknts: (1) isopropanol; (2 and 5) cbXoroform; (3 and 4) etbyt acetate. 

Under these circumstances, solute rnolecul& have an oppor&& to interact with 
slanol groups as opposed to adsorbed polar soIvent mokzcules which normaliy cover 
the surface when the adsorbent is deactivated. As the jnteractive for&s between the 
solute mokcuies and the hydroxyl groups of the silanoi moieties are-greater tharrthe 
forces between solute molecules and the firmly adsorbed polar solvent molecules, V 
rapidly increases and consequently l/V’ rapidly decreases. 

However, if the solutes, are well retained, the forces between solute m&cuies 
and the s&.nol groups are of the same order as those between the polar solvent .&I the 
mobile phase-and the s&no1 groups. Under these circumstances, as the solute moie- 
cuIes are already interacting with the siianol groups of the silica gel, exposing more si- 
la1101 groups produces.no new situation. Thus, the shape of the curves relating l/V’ 
with the concentration of polar solvent in the mobile phase exhibits httle char& at 
low concentrations of polar solvent. . . .:. 

The. relationship given in eqn. 2 can also be substantiated in .ion-exchange 
chromatography. In Fig. 3 linear curves are shoti relating l/V! with buffer concentra- 
tion in the separ&ion of a number of nucleotides using a .strong anionexchange -. 
bonded phase column. Solute interactions in the~mobile$&e occur with the btier 
moiety, which in this case is the dihydrogen phosphate. ion and Iagain it is demon- 
strated that the probability of interaction is cond&& by1 the’doncemr&on of-that 
moiety in the mobile phase: Knox .ar$d. &yd& &so. c&firn@: this &ticmsh$ in 
their work. on the separation- of organic acids again using a b&xded-phh&e t+on ex- 
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Fig_ 3. Graph of l/V’ against buffer concentration for diierent solutes. Column, 25 cm x 4.6 mm 
L.D.. packed titb Partisil IO SAX, pH 4.80. Solutes: (I) adenosine 3’,5’-cyclic monophosphate; (2) 
&dine 5’-monophosphate; (3) cytidine 5’-mongphosphate; (4) adenosiue S-monophosphate; (5) 
uridine 2’,3’-diphospb&e; (6) adenasine 2’,3’-diphosphate; (7) guanosine S-monophosph&e. 

changer. In their work, however, they plotted k’ against the reciprocal of the ionic 
strength of the buffer solution, which is algebraically equivalent to eqn. 2. These 
authors also obtained excellent linear correlation. 

Eqn. 2 should be applicable to all distribution systems including thin-layer 
chromato_~phy. However, if low concentrations of a polar solvent are employed in 
the mobile phase, a sig&icant proportion of the solvent is adsorbed by the silica gel 
iti the deactivation process and thus the concentration of polar solvent in the solvent 
-front is significantly reduced, producing a quasi gradient elution efEct. This, however, 
only occurs for low concentration of polar solvent and its effect is only significant on 
fast mo&g peaks which follow closely the solvent front for a significant proportion 
of the development. In thin-layer chromatography, the k’ value of a given solute can 
be deteirnined from the I& factor and the reciprocal of k’ is calculated by means of 
the following equation’ 

in Fig. 4 curves relating l/k’ against concentration of ethyl acetate in n-heptane are 
shown for the separation of three dyes. It is seen that excellent linear correlation is 
obtained e&pt for the fast moving dye at low concentrations of ethi1 acetatet which 
is explained in the dIscussion above. Thus in thin-!ayer chromatography solute reten- 
&on is dependent on the probability of interaction of the solute with the polar mole- 
cules contained in.the moblle~phase+ which in turn is dependent on the concentratica 
of po& solvent in the ti~obile phase. 



Fig 4. Gnph of 1j.k against concentration of the polar solvent in the mobile phve &on tht thin- 
-layer separation of dyes.. 1 E p_Dimethylaminoazo’benzene; 2 = dihydroxyazobenze~e; 3 =_benzo- 
quinone-p-kydroxyphenyiimine. 

Finally, the effect of solvent .concentration on the probability of solute-s&vent 
interaction should also be manifest in gas chromatographic separations. In .@s chr;o- 
matogmphy, however, there are no signitkmt interactions in the gas phase 2nd thus 
the value of K will be directly reiated to interactions in the stationary ph2& only, thus 
the equation that describes the distribution coefhcient will take the following form 

2nd eqn, 3 becomes 

V’ = A + Bc, (4) 

Laub 2nd PumelP ex&ined the effect using mixed soIvents_in gas-liquid chromato- 
graphic separ&n. They measured the distribution coefiieients of2 number of sohrtes 
chromatogmphed on a series ofsfationary @i&e mixtures containing squafane 2nd 
dinonyl phthaiate. This system is directly compar2bie to 2 mobile phase of h&pt2ne_ 
2nd ethyl acet&e~used in bquid sohd chrrm2togmphy.. The authors proved the fo& 
kW4-ing reG&onship 

KJr = &&*> v,+& 55, 

.- --: 

wheti KR is the solute~distr@ution coefiicienf for the m&ureI. K& 2nd K&are$e . 
corresponding distribution coefficients of the soMe in-the pure-phases _A 2nd S; re-. 
-spectively, and V, and V, are the vohrme fr+ztions~oi’@has& A arid-S,_respectiv&. 

As V, and & are vofume fi2ctions~the above e-quafr’on_can fk re+tten.in the 
fix-m -: 

- . 
-_ __ .- .-_ m_ _ _~_ .: .:- - 

- v,, = 



(5) 

Now e&. 5 is the same form as ecp. 4 and thus the author’s results also validate ecp. 
4. The curves obtaiaed are reproduced in FI,. ‘c 5. It is seen that excelient iinear correlz- 
tion is obtained substantiating the role played by the solvent concentration in control- 
ling soiut*solvent interactio&. 
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From the results given SO far it is &arly. seen that the-i;qncentr&on~o‘f-the- 
-polar solvent in the phase concerned governs the probability of interaction and_.for 
a $ven set of chromato,wphic conditions permits the corrected retention voIume of 
a solute to be calculated by means of equ. 3. Furthermore,- the relationship between 
tht probability of interaction and the concentration of interacting moiety ha% been 
confirm& for liquid-solid chromatography, ionexchange chromatography, thin- 
layer chromatography, and gas chromatography. 

Dispersive ihteruciion 
In eqn. 4 for liquid-solid chromatography, the constant.A included dispersive 

ineractions whereas the polar interactions were controlled and changed by varying 
c,. To examine dispersive interactions, poiar interactions must be kept constant and 
thus for a given phase system c, must be kept cons’tit. According to eqn. 2 dispersive 
inte_m&ions can be changed by varying the density of the dispersion solvent and thus 
eqn. 3 can be inodified to the form 

1 _,=AfBd 
V 

Under conditions where both the solutes and the polar solvent are the same 
and the poIar solvent is maintained at the same weight volume concentration in the 
mobile phase, the relationship between Ij v’ and d, the density of the dispersing solute, 
indicate the degree and nature of the dispersive interactions between the solute and the 
diluting solvent and confirm or disprove eqn. 6. Scott and Kucera3 employed a 4.51% 
w,‘v of ethyl acetate i. different hydrocarbons and determined the corrected retention 
volumes of the following solutes: 2-ethyi anthraquinone, Zmethyf anthraquinone, 
anthraquinone, phenyl methy! carbinoi, benzyl. alcohol, and 3-phenyl-1-propanol. 
The results are shown as curves relating l/V to the density of the dispersing solvent 
in Fig. 6. It is seen that exceLlent correlation is obtained. 

However, for the more polar aromatic alcohols, a straight fine is produced 
which is horizontal to the density axis and indicates that no significant dispersive 
interactions occur with the different hydrocarbon solvents. If the net dispersive inter- 
actions between the two -phases are weak, then, for them to signif&ntIy a&& the 
retention characteristics of a solute, the net polar intemctions must also be weak or 
at least of the same-order as the dispersive interactions. In the case of the aromatic 
alcohols, the polar forces are relatively strong and so changes in dispersive interac- 
tions have little effect on the retention of the solutes. In the case of the authraquinone 
solutes, however, the polar forces on the solute both in the stationary phase and in_ 
the mobile phase are relatively weak and, therefore, changes i& the dispe&ve interac- 
tion have a strong effect on solute retention. It follows that where polar forces are 
weak and dispersive forces can be exploited, then changes m density of the dispersing 
media can resuh in considerable changes in the. e!ution_order of a~series of s&tes3. 

From the results shown in Fig; 6 it would seem that if the polar -forces acting 
ou the aromatic alcohols in the two phases could ‘be reduced, dispersive interactions 
could be made to -Muence their retention. The polar forces _betwee~ tIie soluteS and 
the silica ge1 stationary phase can be reduced by emp&&ing a more polar solvent in 
the mobile phase; for example isoproptinoi or eth&ol, as these Soivents w&l deactivate 



DENSITY DF WSPERSIDN SOLMNT 

Fig. 6. Graphs of the reciprocal of the corrected retention volume against the density of the dis- 
persion solvent. I = 2-Ethyl anthrzquinorxe; 2 = 2-methyl antbraquinone; 3 = anthraquinone; 

-4 = phenyl metby arbinol; 5 = benzyl alcohol; 6 = 3-pbenyl-I-propznol. 

the silica gel si,&cantiy more than ethyl acetate. However, this will also increase 
the polar interactions in the mobile phase. The polar interactions in the mobile phase, 

however, can be reduced by employing low concentrations of pol&r solvent, as has 
already been shown. In Fig. 7 curves displaying the effect of the density of dispersion 
solvent on solute retention are shown, where low concentration of ethanol and pro- 
pan01 are employed to reduce the level of polar interactions. Curves for mobile phases 
containing ethyl acetate as the polar solvent are included for reference purposes. It 
is seen that when the polar interactions are reduced all three aromatic alcohol solutes 
exhibit dispersive interactions and their retention is significantly affected by the density 
of the dispersion solvent. This again emphasizes that in liquid-solid chromatography 
polar interactions of the solute with the two phases must be relatively weak if dispersive 
interactions are to be exploited in separation procedures. 

At this stage it should be pointed out that a specific value for K or the cor- 
rected retention volume V’ can be realized in many ways. Assume that a given sohrte 
has a distribution coefftcient of unity for a given chromatographic system. From eqn. 
1 it is seen that for such a case the numerator and the denominator must take the 
same value, but this can be large, intermediate or small, depending on the nature of 
the interactions. Thus for two solutes eIuting at the same k’ one may have strong 
interactions with the two phases and the other weak interactions with both phases 
but, because the ratio of the forces in each phase is the same for each soiute, they are 
both eluted at the same E value, It follows that in order to exptoit dispersive interac- 
tions it is not suthcient for a solute to be eluted at a low V’ or k’ value but that such 
Iow values of v’ and k’ result from relatively small poiar interactive forces between 
$e solute and the two phases. If low retention characteristics of a solute result from 
strong but relatively equivalent polar interactions with the two phases, then changes 



Fig_ 7. Graph of the reciprocal of the corrected retention volume against the density of the solvent. 
Solutes: (a) 1-phenyl-3-propanol; (b) bexuyl alcohol; (c) phenyl methyl carbiio1. Solvzds: (1) 0.8% 
w/v ethanol; (2) 1.0% w/v isopropa1101; (3) 4.5% w/v ethyl acetate_ 

in ~rheAnagnitud+ of any dispersive interactions may not change the retention of the 
solute significantly_ 

In the development of the dynamic equation for the distribution coeflicient it 
was assumed that the different forms of mokcular interactions,- viz., ionic, pohr and 
dis_$ersive, were independent and unrelated to each other. For this reasonS the i&i- 
vidual interactions were made additive and not a function of one ano*&er. Thus in eqn. 
6 the constant polar interactions represented in the equation by the constant A are 
added to the dispersive interactions represented by the~product Ed. The validity of 
this assumption can also be tested. It has been shown that if a series ofsoh~tes are 
chromatographed in -mobile phases containing a constant concentration of polar 
solvent and dis_Dersion solvents of different density2, then A remains constant and the 
value of Bean be calculated from the curves relating l/v’ with d. If the experiment is 
repeated but at a different concentration of polar solvent, then the value of A wiif be 
changed and, provided the additive nature of the different interactions is valid, the 
same vdue~ for the slope B should be obtained for any given sohzte. In Fig, g, curves 
relating I/V< and the density of the dispersion solvent are shown fir four diGrent 
solvents chrornatomphed at two dEerent concentrations ofethyf acet&e_ The ~change _. 
h ethyl_ acetate concentration resulted in 8 change in Kpfapproximate~y -33 % be- 
tween respective sofutes in the-two sets ofcurves. Tt is-seen that hnearcorre~ation Is ’ 
ob”Ztined and the slopes of the curves @he vahxe of the_ I&sea&y const&B) are-@en 
in Table L It is aiti seen from Table f #Aa% within th&confZnes of&eex&rtie&, t&e 
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0ENSi-Y OF HYOROCAREON OiS’ERSiON SOLVENT 

Fig. 8. Graphs of the reciprocal of the c~rrectexl retention volume ag2inst the density of the disper- 
sion solvent at two different concentrations of ethyl acetate. Solvents: (1) 2-naphthyl benzoate; (2) 
2-&yl anthraquinone; (3) 2-methyl anthmquinone; (4) anthraquinone. Concentrations of ethyl 
acetate m heptane: - - -, 7 oA w/v; -, 4.5 % w/v_ 

values for the slope of the curves for each respective solute remain constant and 
independerit of the concentration of the polar solvent ethyl acetate. This resuit con- 
firms the assumption that individual polar and dispersive interactions are additive 
with respect to their total effect on the distribution coefficient or the retention of a 
giver solute_ 

TABLE I 

SLOPES OJ? CURVES RELATING l/V’ AND DENSITY OF DISPERSION SOLVENTS FOR 
DIJ?FERENT SOLVENTS EMPLOYING TWO DIFFERENT CONCENTRATIONS OF ETHYL 
ACETATE IN THE MOMLE PKASE 

PO&U s&eat mncentraffotz Solrce &II Vld/d) 

4.51% w/v of ethyi aa%& 2-Naphffiyl benztie 0.47 
2-EthyI anthraquinone 0.87 
ZMethyI zntkraquinone 0.70 
AnthraqtiOE 0.62 

7.00 w/v of ethyl acetate 2-Naphthyl benzoate 0.45 
2-EthyL antkaquinone 0.90 
ZMethyl anthraquinone 0.71 
Adhr2quinone 0.69 

The mag&ude of the polar forces of interaction as opposed to the probability 
of interacti6n will be dependent on some physic& property of both the solute molecule 
ed the molecule of the phase with which it is interacting. Such properties, among 
others, will be incoqoraki in the constant B in eqn. 3. It follows that if ths relation- 
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Fig. 9. Graphs relating the reciprocal of the corrected retention volume of pheoyl_methyl carbinol 
to the composition of the mobile phase containing merent polar solvents in n-heptane. Column, 
25 cm x 4.6 mm I.D., packed with Partisil 10. Solvents: (1) isopropano!; (2) rr-butanol; (3) n-pen: 
tanol; (4) dioxane; (5) tetrahydrofuran; (6) methyl acetate; (7) ethyl acetate; (8) butyl acetate. 

ship between l/V’ and c+_ is determined for a number of different polar solvents using 
one given solute, the physical properties of the solvent that condition the magnitude 
of ‘the interacting polar forces will be reflected in the different values obtained for the 
slope B, In a similar manner values of B obtained by the same procedure will reflect 
the different properties of the solute that condition the magnitude of interaction, when 
a series of different solutes are employed with the same-polar solvent. In Fig. 9, linear 
curves are shown relating I/ I” and c, for different polar solvents using the same solute 
phenyl methyl carbinol. In Fig. 10 the logarithm of the slopes of the curves given in 
Fig. 9 for each respective solvent is plotted against the ~olarizablty/ml calculated 
froth the dielectric constants determined at the column temperature using the fol- 
lowing equation 

e-1 z=- 
e-/-2 

where 2 is the polarizability/ml of the subs&me and e is the dielectric con&u& of 
as- swbw_ 

It is seen from Fig. 10. that the slopes of the curvescorreIate well with the 
Iogatithm of the polarizablZty[ml for each respective solvent; IIowever, it should be 
pointed but that the poht&bZity[ml fit dioxane was not tal$en~~d&ctly .f+m the 
dielecfJic cons&t& The Zwo dipoles in dioxane are in oppos%ion-an4 rherefke, canceI 
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Fig. 10. Graph of tog d (l/V’)ldc, against solvent polarizability per unit volume for phenyl methyl 
czrbinol elufed from silica gel empIoying different Bolvents. Solvents: (1) Butyl acetate; (2) propyl 
acetate; (3) ethyl acetate; (4) methyi acetate; (5) tetr&ydroCran; (6) dioxane; (7) n-pentznol; (8) 
n-btitanol; (9) isopropanol. 

and provide dielectric constants that do not reflect the polarity of the solvent with re- 
spect to solute-solvent interaction. This is another example of the disadvantage of 
using bulk properties of the system to describe molecular effects. The dielectric con- 
stant of dioxane was, therefore, taken as twice that of diethyl ether. It is seen that 
using this_ value places the point for dioxaae dose to the regression line through the 
other polarizability values for the other solvents. It follows that the contribution to 
retention from the solvent-solute interactions would appear to be proportional to the 
exponent of the polarizability/ml and thus can be put in the following form 

e-1 

Magnitude of solvent interaction = A eUm = A e aetz ( ) 
where A and Q: are constants and 2, is the polarizability/ml of the solvent. 

In Fig. 11 linear curves are shown relating l/V’ and c, for difherent solutes 
using the same polar soIvent ethyl acetate. In Fig. 12 the logarithm of t&e slopes of 
the curves given in Fig. 11 for each respective solute are plotted against the polariza- 
bil.ity/mi for each respective solute. Thus 

: 
The ~magnitude’of solute interaction = A’ eBz= 

when 2.’ and fi are constant and 2, is the polarizability/ml of the solute. It should be 
noted;&weveri that in this case @ is negative. This is because the solute will interact 
with both tie p0Ia.r solvent in the mobile phaseand the pokr groups residing on the 



Fig II. Graphs relafing the reciprocal of the correcred mention volume to the % w/v of ethyI ace. 
tare in n-.beptane.for diEerPnt solutes. Solutes: (1) benzyl acetate: (2) methyl acetate; 0) acetopbe- 
rime; (4) methyl ethyl ketone; (5) terrahjdroFuran; (6) acetone; 0 n-actanol; (8) phenyl ethanol; 
(9) n-pentanol; (10) benzyi alcohol; (11) n-butimol. 



when e@s represents the magnitude of the forces b$ween solute and mobile phase 
polar mo!ecules and edzs represents the magnitude of the forces between the solute 
and the pol& mbieties on the silica get surface. It follows that 

and thus 

Now, if 6 > y, #? will be negative, as shown experimentally in Fig. I 1. 
It should be noted that although good correlation is obtained for the solutes 

containing ester, ether and alcohol groups, the solutes with ketonic moieties fall a 
significant distance from the regression curve for the other solutes. The cause of the 
anomalous behavior of the ketones is uncertain but it is likely that as the ketones are 
liable to enohze on the acidic surface of the silica gel this enolization could be con- 

. ditioned by ‘Je concentration of ethyl acetate in the mobiIe phase. From the curve 
in Fig. 22, it is seen that the chromatographic behavior of the ketones appears to lie 
between that.ofthe ethers and alcohols. This would be expected but the polarizability/ 
ml, yhich is derived from. the dielectric constant, indicated that they should behave 
more like alcohols. Therefore, an alternative explanation for the anomalous behavior 
of the ketone sob&s would be that in the measurement of the dielectric constant and 
as a rest& of the applied electric Geld, the values obtained are reflecting the enolic 
properties of the ketone as opposed to the ketonic properties. It should also be 
pointed out that the correlation between the magnitude of polar interaction and the 
polarizabiEity/ml of the pdar substances concerned has only been demonstrated for 
molecules with one functional group. Simple dielectric constant measurement may 
not be suitable for determining the effective polarizability/ml of substances where 
more than one functional group is present. It may be nkcessary for poly-functional 

-group substances to determine the effective poIarizability/mI by summing various 
increments allotted to each functionai group present in much the same way as the 
Parachor of a substance is calculated. 

The Property of the solute or solvent that conditions the magnitude of disper- 
iive forces during interaction is diEcult to determine from the da’s presently available. 
From the data of .I+ub and PumelP, the dispersive interactions are shown to be 
exponenti&y _re~ated to the mofecufar weight fbr a series of n-paraEns chromaSrs_ 
grapfieo using squalane as the stationary phase. This relationship was also shown to 
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be be for the homoIog5us series of a&f b&zenes -w&h fhe‘Same st&Zo&y phase :_ 
althou-& .the slope of the curve di&rs from that oftie~fz-$raBG. Zn ffie.f%rvq re&i~g 
l(V’ ti .the density of the dispersion soIve&t shoti in Figs; ‘&-Sit can be .sJroWn‘that~_ 
if the sk&es of the curves for _&ch member of a- respective. hotiofogoti_ series_ $FXZ 
plotted again&the molecuhir weights, _closeIy Enear corrections are obtained. How: - 
ever, as each of the derivative curves contains only three po;ntS. the_e$denCe is not 
convincing. Furthermore, for a homoIogous series .t&e moh2&ar we&$+ is Enearly 
related to many other physical prop&es of each member of the series -and so the 
apparent significance of molecular -weight in dispersive intera&ons _coufd _weH be 
rnisieading. From what data is presently available, the magnitude of the dispersive 
interacting forces (a between two molecuhzs of molecular weights Ml and &. re- 
spectiVely, could be given by the equation: 

where C,v and dare constants. 

However, at the present stage of development of the dynamic equation for the 
distribution coefficient, it is al this time appropriate to employ an arbitrary constant 
to describe the magnitude of the dispersion forces until such time that further-experi- 
mental evidence suggests a more explicit function. 

CONCLUSlON 

The general form of the dynamic equation for the distribution coefficient has 
been substantiated but more work is necessary to determine the precise nature of the 
individual functions that describe the different interactions. 

Then is also a strong indication that under the defined conditions given for 
the equation, the solute and solvent polar interactions are a function of the 
poIarizabihty/mt of the respective solute and solvent. -For liquid-solid chromatogra- 
phy, if the poiarizability/ml of solute, polar solvent and the interactive moieties of the 
silica gel (probably simple hydroxyl groups? are Z,, Z, and Zo; respectively, then 
-polar interactions in the mobile phase have -been shown to be exponential functions 
of 2, and Z,. At this stage-it can be reasonably assumed tbat the polar inter&ions 
with the sihca gel will also be an exponential function of Z,,. 

A possible expansion of eqn. 2 in the following form can be suggested for iso_ 
thermal conditions 

Irresp&ive of the complexity and the arbitrary nature of the constants in the- 
above equation, the results discussed in this oa$er provide a number of vaiuabie aids 
Zo_* 3jzaSi&g cke&op~z. Thy are-as follows: -- 

(I) In any Iiquid-sofid chromatographie system utihzing-si&a geet as _%__sta- 
tionary phase and a mobile phase consisting-of a bin&y mixtureof_& dispersme-and 
a Pplar Solvent, Ihe latter *being in ex&ss of S% w/k; tie rete&ioti .of afi so+eKti_ 

. - 
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6e~&dGctedf&&y concentration ofpolar solvent from the retention of those solutes 
tibtained at .two known concentrations of polar solvent. 

(2) E+ tin-iayer chromatography, utimng a binary m@ture ot’a dispersive 
and polar so&&t %I ex+ of 3 T; w&z the RE factor of any_ solute can be predicti 
for any concentration of polar solvent from the RF factor for those sofutes obtained 
attwo known concentrations of polar solvent. This rule does not zppiy to fast moving 
sOlutes chromatographed at low concentrations of poiar soivent. 

_ (3) Iti ion-exchange chromattigraphy carried out at &~~stant pH the retention 
of all solutes can be predicted at @ buffer concentrations from retention data obtained 
for the solutes at two known b_ufTer concentrations. 

(4) In gas chromatography under isothermal conditions utilizing a binary mix- 
ture as 2 stationary phase, the retention of any solute can be predicted from retention 
data of the solutes on the individual stationary phases and the volume fraction of the 
two phases as described by Laub and PunreP. 

(5) For monofunctional polar solvents and solutes, the interactive forces are 
prcportiona! to the exponent of the polarizabiiityjmi of the solute or solvent zs cal- 
c&ted from the dielectric constant. 

(6) Where polar interactions are weak, dispersive interactions can be exp!oited 
to modify solute retention and under such circumstances it has been shown that the 
dispersive interactions are IInearily related to the density of the dispersing solvent. 
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